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What is
Lead?

What is Lead?
Age of Wauwatosa Homes

•

Lead is a naturally occurring element found in small amounts in the
earth’s crust.

•

Lead is found in all parts of our environment – the air, the soil, the water,
and even inside our homes.

12%
•

Lead was officially removed in paint in 1978.

•

Nearly 90% of the homes in Wauwatosa were built prior to 1978.

•

Lead hazards in Wauwatosa are similar to those found in other
communities in the area.

88%

•

Lead found in chipping or peeling paint

•

Lead dust

•

Lead found in the soil around homes, and

•

The possibility of lead leeching into the municipal water supply
from lead lined pipes and laterals.

Before 1978

After 1978

2016 American Fact Finder (US Census)

Children are at Highest Risk
•

Lead is particularly dangerous to children because their
growing bodies absorb more lead than adults do and their
brains and nervous systems are more sensitive to the
damaging effects of lead.

•

They also often put their hands and other objects into their
mouths.

•

Potential Routes of Exposure
•

Eating and drinking food or water containing lead or from
dishes or glasses that contain lead

•

Inhaling lead dust from lead-based paint or lead-contaminated
soil

•
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Playing with toys the contain lead paint

Lead Poisoning is 100% Preventable
•

Protecting children from exposure to lead is important to
lifelong good health.

•

The most important step parents, doctors and others can take
is to prevent lead exposure before it occurs.

•

Children can be given a blood test to measure the level of
lead in their blood. WHD recommends 3 tests before age 3.

•

Until 2012, children were identified as having a blood lead
level of concern if the test result was 10 or more micrograms
per deciliter of lead in blood. This level was then reduced to 5
micrograms per deciliter.
•

The new lower value means more children will be identified as
having lead exposure allowing us to take action earlier to
reduce the child’s future exposure to lead.
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Wauwatosa
Lead Exposure
Prevention
Program

WHD’s Lead Exposure Prevention Program
•

Wauwatosa Health Department has a comprehensive lead exposure prevention program as required by Wisconsin State
Statute 254.15.
o

This statute mandates local health departments follow-up on all children with a confirmed (by venous blood draw) blood lead level of 5.0
micrograms per deciliter (µg/dl) or higher.

o

Healthcare providers must report their lab results for all blood lead level tests and WHD receives regular reports from the State with the
result of any child in Wauwatosa that is tested for lead.

•

In addition to the follow-up required by the State, Wauwatosa Health Department also offers the following services to our
residents:
o

The use of a HEPA vacuum free of charge to families with a child that has an EBLL • 5µg to assist in home clean-up efforts.

o

For families with a child confirmed to have an EBLL of •15µg/dl WHD will reimburse parents who wish to test their residential water supply
for lead

Childhood Lead Exposure Follow-Up
Lead exposure follow-up varies by the level of exposure and includes a public health nurse and in certain cases a registered sanitarian.

Public Health Nurse Role

Registered Sanitarian Role

Ø 70µg
(Medical Emergency)

5-14 µg

15-19µg

20-44µg

45-69µg

Caregiver: Contact to
complete lead risk
assessment, send educational
resources, offer developmental
screening.
Provider: Contact to
recommend timeframe for
follow-up blood lead testing.

Caregiver: Contact to
complete lead risk
assessment, send educational
resources, offer developmental
screening.
Provider: Contact to
recommend timeframe for
follow-up blood lead testing.

Caregiver: Contact to
complete lead risk
assessment, send educational
resources, offer developmental
screening.
Provider: Contact to
recommend timeframe for
follow-up blood lead testing.

Caregiver: Contact to
complete lead risk
assessment, send educational
resources, offer developmental
screening.
Provider: Contact to
recommend timeframe for
follow-up blood lead testing
and possible chelation
treatment.

Caregiver: Contact to
complete lead risk
assessment, send educational
resources offer developmental
screening.
Provider: Contact to
recommend timeframe for
follow-up testing including: iron
deficiency anemia, Erythrocyte
protoporphyrin (EP), and
chelation.

Caregiver: Voluntary home
assessment for lead hazards.

Caregiver: Voluntary home
assessment for lead hazards.*

Caregiver: Mandatory home
assessment for lead hazards.

Caregiver: Mandatory home
assessment for lead hazards.

Caregiver: Mandatory home
assessment for lead hazards.

*Unless there have been 2
confirmed EBLL readings >
15µg/dL – then assessment is
mandatory.

Wauwatosa Childhood EBLL Data
•

Below is a chart of the numbers of children tested for lead in Wauwatosa and the number of children that were confirmed to have a
lead level higher than 5 µg. Due to the small sample size of children with EBLL, we are unable to break down the data any further
due to medical privacy concerns for the children.

Year

Total Number
Percent of Wauwatosa
Percent of Total Wauwatosa Children
of
Children Tested with
< 5 years old with confirmed EBLL
Children
confirmed EBLL (above 5 µg)
(above 5 µg)
Tested

Percent of Wisconsin children
< 5 years old with confirmed EBLL
(above 5 µg)

2014

755

2.5%

0.69%

4.5%

2015

494

1.2%

0.21%

4.6%

2016

749

1.07%

0.26%

5.0%

2017

764

1.3%

0.33%

N/A

Lead Service Lines
Prior to 1953, nearly every home constructed in Wauwatosa utilized lead materials when constructing the service line (also called lateral)
from the water main located in the street to the interior of the home. The City owns and maintains the portion of the water service lines
from the water main to and through the service valve (also called a curb stop) and the property owner owns and maintains the remainder.

Lead Service Lines
Lead in Drinking Water
•

Lead can enter drinking water when service pipes that contain lead corrode. Nationally, the most common problem
is with brass or chrome-plated brass faucets and fixtures with lead solder, from which significant amounts of lead
can enter into the water, especially hot water.

•

To address this issue the EPA issued the Lead and Copper Rule (LCR) in 1991. One requirement of the LCR is
corrosion control treatment to prevent lead and copper from contaminating drinking water when tested lead
concentrations exceed 15 parts per billion (ppb). Corrosion control treatment means utilities must make drinking
water less corrosive to the materials it comes into contact with on its way to consumers' taps. Wauwatosa’s water
is supplied by Milwaukee Water Works, who implemented corrosion control in 1996 which fully complies with the
LCR and has been very successful in reducing lead levels from what they were prior to corrosion control.

•

The most recent round of lead and copper testing in Wauwatosa was completed in the fall of 2017 and yielded a
90th percentile result of 4.5ppb, which is well below the action level of 15ppb.

•

Lead is more likely to enter drinking water from lead service laterals if the pipe is disturbed by construction activities
or changes in the water’s composition.

Lead Service Lines

source: www.epa.gov/safewater

Lead Service Lines

Lead Service Lines
Steps Taken to Reduce Lead in Water in Wauwatosa
•

All City projects that involve water main relays now include full replacement of the City owned portion of the service
line with a new High Density Polyethylene (HDPE) pipe.

•

All service repairs now replace the entire City owned portion of the lateral instead of just patching the leak.
Average cost to replace the City owned side ranges from $4,000-5,000.

•

Water filtering pitchers are given to all homes that have their lateral disturbed by City work.

•

We actively encourage that property owners consider replacement of their portion of the lead service line when
anytime we replace our portion. Average homeowner cost to replace their portion of the service line is ranging
from $3,000-6,000. Recent project examples of residents choosing to replace their portion of the service line when
we complete a City replacement project are as follows:
o

69th Street- 3 out of 22 homes replaced their portion of the service line.

o

Underwood Project- To date 29 out of 54 homes have replaced their portion of the service line.

o

Service Leaks- Since adopting our replacement policy in April of 2017 we have replaced 23 leaking services and of those, 11 homes chose
to replace their portion as well.

o

Resident Requests- Since April of 2017 we replaced the City owned portion of 2 homes because they
wanted to replace their portion due to lead concerns.

Lead Service Lines
Leading on Lead Bill (Senate Bill 48)
•

Approved in February of 2018 and it created two new options for assisting private property owners with the replacement of lead
service lines.

•

Option #1- Municipal Loan Program Using Special Charges
o

The bill allows a city, village, town, or county to

§

Provide a loan to a property owner to replace that property owner’s private lead service line (or to facilitate owner-arranged financing from a third party for that
purpose), and

§

Collect loan repayments from the property owner in installments over time through special charges included on the property owner’s tax bill. An unpaid installment
payment becomes a lien on the property.

o

If a political subdivision establishes this type of program, the political subdivision must require every property owner with a private lead
service line within its borders to replace that line.

•

Option #2- Water Utility Program Funded By Utility Rates
o

The city, town, or village in which the water public utility provides service must enact an ordinance that permits the water public utility to
provide financial assistance.

o

The political subdivision must also enact an ordinance that requires every property owner with a private lead service line within its borders
to replace that line.

o

Financial assistance may be provided in the form of a grant up to 50% of the cost, a loan, or both. This must be offered equally among all.

o

If financial assistance is provided in the form of a loan and a property owner is delinquent in his or her loan
replacement, the delinquency may be placed on the property owner’s tax bill, just like delinquent utility
charges.

Wauwatosa
2018-2022
Community Health
Improvement Plan

Lead Poisoning Prevention as a Health Priority
Personal Safety & Injury Prevention
Goal: Reduce preventable injury hazards at home to allow all
Wauwatosans to safely age in place.
• Objective: By December 31, 2022, decrease the number of
children with elevated blood lead levels by 10%.
•

•

Wauwatosa Departments of Public Works, Water, and Health will
work together to create a lead hazard awareness campaign for
Wauwatosa residents.
Encourage and educate local pediatricians on the importance of lead
testing for all children and proper follow-up for those that have
elevated lead levels.

www.wauwatosa.net/healthdata

Lead Exposure Prevention Program Expansion
The following are staff recommendations for an expanded lead exposure
prevention program in Wauwatosa should the committee wish to proceed with an
expanded program:
• Continue all water division programs including offering replacement of City owned lead service lines
when property owners choose to replace their portion of the line as long as funding allows.
• Develop a program that offers Water Utility funded water test kits to Wauwatosa residents who have
children in their home age 5 or younger or have expectant mothers residing in the home. The City would
allow residents to pick up a test kit at the Health Department and send the test kit in for analysis free of
charge once every five years.
• Develop a program that offers free replacement of the property owner’s side of the lead service line for
households with low income utilizing CDBG funding and the framework we have in place for
Wauwatosa's Home Repair Program.

